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BUFFET A

£4.50

PP

A lovely selection of open Danish sandwiches
Brown and white cut bread sandwiches
Homemade Lincolnshire sausage rolls
A selection of Pipers crisps
Selection of Victoria sponge cake
Plus coffee and walnut cake

BUFFET B

£5.50

PP

Farmhouse rolls with a selection of fillings
Selection of open Danish sandwiches
Homemade Lincolnshire scotch eggs with Panko bread crumbs
Cajun & Chinese marinated drumsticks with dipping sauce
Cherry and sultana scone with clotted cream & strawberry jam

BUFFET C

£5.50

PP

White & wholemeal cut sandwiches with various fillings
Gala pork pie with Branston pickle
Homemade Lincolnshire sausage rolls with flaky pastry
Homemade quiche Lorraine
Individual Vanilla and strawberry glazed tart
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BUFFET D

£5.50

PP

Platters of assorted open/closed sandwiches with tailored fillings
Homemade Lincolnshire sausage rolls with puff pastry
Maple bacon and vintage cheddar quiche
Coffee and walnut cake
Sultana & cherry scones with clotted cream and raspberry jam

BUFFET E

£6.00

PP

Selection of wraps with various fillings
Honey and sesame glazed BBQ mini sausage
Chicken and mushroom vol au vents
Homemade pork and apple sausage rolls
Lemon drizzle cake
Traditional Victoria sponge with vanilla cream and strawberry jam

BUFFET F

£6.50

PP

Various closed sandwiches on wholemeal & white bread
Lincolnshire sausage rolls with flaky pastry
Award winning Charcoal pork pie from Darren Price
Smoked salmon and creme cheese blinis with cucumber & dill
Pipers crisps
Portobello Mushroom and blue cheese vol au vents
Rich Belgian chocolate fudge cake
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BUFFET G

£7.00

PP

Selection of various closed sandwiches on wholemeal/white bread
Broccoli and Stilton quiche
Cocktail vegetable spring rolls with sweet chilli dipping sauce
Selection of homemade Lincolnshire sausage rolls
Pork and black pudding & Cheddar and onion Pipers crisps
Cheese platter with crackers, olive bread,
Fig and red onion chutney,grapes and celery
Fresh fruit exotic fruit platter with cream fraiche & lavender honey

BUFFET H

£7.00

PP

Selection of various closed sandwiches on white/wholemeal bread
Bagels with cream cheese & smoked salmon, cucumber and chives
Quiche Lorraine with maple bacon and vintage cheddar
Traditional Lincolnshire sausage rolls with flaky pastry
Chicken satay skewers with a peanut and coriander dipping sauce
Sultana & cherry scones, Devonshire clotted cream & strawberry jam
Salted caramel chocolate chip brownies and mini eclairs

BUFFET I

£7.00

PP

Various closed sandwiches with sliced white and wholemeal bread
Honey and mustard glazed Lincolnshire chipolatas
Platter of sliced roasted beef with horseradish
Ham with mustard, homemade piccalilli & pickled balsamic onions
Lincolnshire scotch eggs with Panko bread crumbs
Lincolnshire poacher cheese straws
Vol au vents with poached salmon/cucumber & mushroom with Stilton
Individual mini cup cakes with tailored toppings and buttercream

